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Warning: Take down the remote control from charger before pressing Start button to prevent risk of falling (A).
A - Activating toilet

J - Sterilization function 
     Press this button to perform wand and bowl overall clean function. (Note: seat/cover open/close by remote 
     when the function is in process. The function shall be disabled when seated.)

     Press this button to activate the toilet by remote. Press it again to switch ON/OFF after start. 
     If the toilet is not connected after activation, the icon on the third row will blink. Successful connection will stop 
     it from blinking and enter into serviceable condition.
B - Deactivating toilet
     Press this button to deactivate the Front wash, Rear wash, Dryer and Deodorization, Manual Cleaning nozzle 
     or UV function.
     Push and hold the button to deactivate remote. 
C - Front wash

E - Flush
     Press this button to perform flush to toilet. 
F - Cover OPEN/CLOSE

When unseated press this button to perform cover OPEN/CLOSE action. 
G - Seat OPEN/CLOSE

When unseated press this button to perform seat OPEN/CLOSE action. 
H - Pulsate oscillate 

     When seated, press this button to enter front wash, auto stop after 5min or press STOP button to turn off 
     immediately. 
D - Rear wash
     When seated, press this button to enter rear wash, auto stop after 5min or press STOP button to turn off 
     immediately.

     After activate front wash or rear wash, press this button to enter oscillate, press again to enter pulsate wash, 
press the button the third time to perform oscillate/pulsate wash, press the button the fourth time to exit this

     mode (when corresponding function activated, LED on the left side of icon will light up) 
I - Dryer 

When seated, press this button to activate dryer function, auto stop after 4min or press STOP button to turn off
     immediately.
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Remote setup instruction
停止

Note: please charge in time when the voltage alarm is activated. 

When             button blinks, it indicates that the built-in battery in the remote control is almost used up. Attach the 
remote control to the docking station and allow it to charge. 

Note: pairing operation can only be done under unseated status. 

Cover and seat is powered on, press boot button on remote top. When the bottom roll of icons blink for a long 
time this indicates remote require pairing with the toilet. 

Push and hold       button, after the bottom roll of icon blinking, the toilet operation start. 

andPush and hold                  button on toilet side panel simultaneously, release button after hearing a short beep. 

When the bottom-roll of icons on remote stop blinking, it indicates pairing successful. 

When remote move away from sensor area, the bottom roll of icons on the remote will auto blink (indicate 
searching for toilet signal). When move remote close to toilet, the signal will auto connect, icons stop blinking 
after successful connection. 

Whenever Push and hold             button, remote enter OFF status. 

Low voltage alarm

Pairing 

Communication between remote control and toilet

Deactivation function 

停止

K - Water temp
     Press +/-（O+/O-）to adjust water temp when front wash or rear wash is activated.
L - Seat temp 
     Press this button to adjust seat temp dial, press +/-（O+/O-）to adjust seat temp. 
M - Water pressure
     Press +/-（O+/O-）to adjust water pressure when front wash or rear wash is activated.
N - Nozzle move
     Press +/-（O+/O-）to adjust nozzle position when front or rear wash is activated. 
O - parameter adjustment button O+/O-: 
     Only when K/L/M/N function is activated, the +/- button shall be activated and perform corresponding 
     parameter adjustment.
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1. Night light quick blink once indicates short distance (short beep).
Night light quick blink twice indicates medium distance (short beep).
Night light quick blink three times indicates long distance (short beep).
Night light slow blink once indicates deactivate auto cover OPEN/CLOSE function (long beep).

E - Flush…auto flush setting
     Push and hold the button to stop flushing function, restore auto flush when Push and hold the button again. 

1. Night light quick blink once indicates activate auto flush function (short beep).
2. Night light slow blink once indicates deactivate auto flush function (long beep).

F - Cover OPEN/CLOSE…sensor distance setting
  Push and hold to perform auto cover OPEN/CLOSE sensor area setting

G - Seat OPEN/CLOSE…prolonged seating indication setting

L - Seat temp…energy saving setting
     Push and hold seat temp button to activate energy saving function, push and hold the button to deactivate 
     function. 

1. Night light quick blink once indicates activate energy saving function (short beep).
2. Night light slow blink once indicates deactivate energy saving function (long beep).

When there’s no change on D/E/F/G/J/L  setting for a certain period of time, press  button on toilet side panel before
change next time, until one short beep is generated and night light blink 3 times. 
 N - Position...nozzle clean setting

When unseated, push and hold button to activate manual nozzle clean function, nozzle extend, manual clean 
the nozzle, then push and hold button or press STOP button to deactivate the function.

2.
3.
4.

 Push and hold to enter prolonged seating indication function setting
1.
2.

Night light quick flash once (short beep), prolonged seating indication function activated.
Night light slow flush once (long beep), prolonged seating indication function deactivated.

1.
2.

Night light quick blink once indicates activate auto UV sterilization function (short beep).
Night light slow blink once indicates deactivate auto UV sterilization function (long beep).

D - Rear wash…Deodorizer function setting
     Push and hold the button to activate or deactivate deodorizing function. 

1. Night light quick blink once indicates activate deodorizer function (short beep).
2. Night light slow blink once indicates deactivate deodorizer function (long beep).

J - One button sterilization function…auto UV sterilization setting
     Push and hold the button for UV auto sterilization ON/OFF status setting

Others

Remote controller battery usage and replacement
Remote docking station use four AA alkaline batteries. 
When battery is low, docking station red LED blink and light up, 
indicates the replacement of battery. 
Note: 
1. The +/- polarities of battery must be consistent with the mark of remote

controller.
2. Do not mix new and old batteries.
3. Please use alkaline battery. Red LED blink 

□ Do not place remote at a place where it may be splashed by liquid or immersed in liquid.
□  Do not place remote near hand dryer, hair dryer etc. small size home appliances to avoid disturbance from

proper use.
Do not apply frequent and sever external force to the key zone.
After using remote, place remote back on docking station mounted on the wall.
Prevent from dropping in the use of remote.
 Anti-loss function: remote can be locked and fixed to the base by screws. Refer to the installation instructions
for detailed methods.

□
□
□
□

Push and hold       button on toilet side panel until a short beep is generated, and release the button after night light 
blink 3 times. Then press D/E/F/G/J/L to change setting accordingly. 
C - Front wash…night light function setting.
     Push and hold to enter night light function setting.

1. Short beep indicates night light function activated.
2. Long beep indicates night light function deactivated.
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B ― 停止
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C ― 女性沖洗

     落座後，按此鍵進入女性沖洗，約5分鐘後自動停止或按停止鍵立即關閉。

D ― 臀部沖洗

E ― 沖水

     按此鍵對座便器缸體進行洗。

F ― 便蓋開/關
     離座狀態下，可按此鍵進行開/關蓋動作。

G ― 座圈開/關
      離座狀態下，可按此鍵進行開/關座圈動作。

H ― 脈衝移動 
     在開啟女性沖洗或臀部沖洗後，按此鍵進入移動沖洗，再次按進入脈衝沖洗，第三次按移動/脈衝同時進行，

J ―
按此鍵進行噴管和缸體全面清潔。

第4次按退出該模式（相應功能啟動時，圖示左側的燈亮）。

I ―  暖風 
     落座後，按此鍵開啟暖風功能，約4分鐘後自動停止或按停止鍵立即關閉。
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K/L/M/N

L ―
(O+/O-)

M  ― 
(O+/O-)

N ― 
(O+/O-)

O ― 參數調節按鍵O+/O-:

K ―
(O+/O-)
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□
□
□
□
□
□ 防遺失

C 女性沖洗

開啟

D 

開啟

E 沖水

D/E/F/G/J/L

F
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